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31282 ~~~~~ 
Dee~sion NO. ~~ 

BEFORE Tll:E R.ULRo..ul COMMISSION OF TllE S'Un: OF CAUFORNlA ~, 
. ) 

In the :::.atter or the application o't ) 
PACIFIC GAS .AND EtECTRIC COll2J:JrI and ) 
~lJtJA. C.ALIFOP.NIA GOLD MINES COM1?ANY ) 
tor an order or the Railroad Commission ) 
or the State ot Cal1!ornia authorizing ) Applic~tion No. 22203 
a~plicants to enter into a written ) 
agre~ent in words and figures as ) 
'Yr':T:i tten in the torm there tor ~1ch is ) 
amlexed here to. ) 

--------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSICN: 

ORDER --..----
In this e.pplicat1on Pacific Gas, and. Electric Company, e. 

corporation, and Alabe:m.e. California Gold :rf.ines Company ask tor per-

:ission to cancel a tormer agreement approved by this Commission in 

Decision No. 27G~1, dated Decomber 22., 19p4, end tor authority to 

enter into a new agre~ent substantially in accordance v~th the 

words and figures as written in the tor.m theretor marked EXhibit "Aft 

or Exhibit No. 1 attached to the application herein, said agreement 

provi~ing, among other things, tor the sale and. delivery to said 
Alabama Calitornis. Gold :Mines Compe.ny tor mining purposes in the 

vicini ty ot Pe:cr.r.o~ Placer County, When and it available, or surplus 
weter in Pacific Gas and Electric CompanY'e Red Ravine canal not ex-
ceeding e. flow of ten (10) miner's inches ot v~terCl) to be paid 

1. A miner's inch tor the purpose of this proceeding shall mean a 
continuous flow ot ~ter equivalent to l.5 cubic teot per minute. 
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tor at the rate ot sixteen cents (16~} per miner's inch day(2}. 

It is interpreted that this is a definite ter.m contract 

tor a period ot one year dating trom and atter July 15, 1938, and 

that the clause n * * * and thereatter until terminated at the 
election ot either Pacific or U~er by service on the other party 

o't written notice to that e'ttect thirty (;0) days in advance ot 

the date on ~ich such ter.mination shall become etfective" is 1n-
serted ezsentially to provide time tor the renewing ot the agree-

~ent and securing authorization, so there may be no period 1n which 

there is no agreement in torce. ~e CommiSSion $0 views the atore-

said inde't1ni te term cle.use and in subsequent agreements it is sug-
gested that such clause 'be changed to read sU'bst8ll.tially as, ,tollows: 

"end shall cont1nue thereatter trom month to 
month 'tor a period not exceeding six (6) 
months, provided, however, that either party 
hereto shall have the right to ter.minate 
this contract at the initial ter.m hereot or 
at e:IJ.y subsequent thirty (:;0) day period 
upon written notice to that e'tfect twenty (20) 
clays prior to such termination date." 

Inasmuch as both :parties are agreeable to the sie;n1l:lg or 
the proposed agreement, and it appearing that this is not a matter 

in which a public hearing is necezsary, now, therefore, 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED that Paci'tic Gas and Electric Com-
pany, a corporation, end Alabeme. Calitornia Gold Mines Co1UI>any be 
and they are hereby authorized to enter i~to a new agreement tor 

the delivery ot surplus water under subste.ntially the s&Ue tel.'mS 

and condi t10ns as are get torth in the torm. ot agreement marked 

2. !or the purpose or this proceeding e. miner's inch day shall mean 
one miner's inch as heretotore detined flOwing tor a period ot twenty-
tour hours. 
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EXhibit "A" of EXhibit No. 1 attached to the application herein 

and made a part hereof by reterenee. 
IT IS HEREBY FOR~ ORDERED that Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company, e. corpore.tion, tile with this COmmission, within thirty (}O) 

days trom the date or this Order, two certified copies of said agree-

:ent as finally consummated. 
The authority herein granted shell become effective on the 

date hereof. 
Dated at San Francisco, Ca11tornia, this 19 IZ day of 

September, 1938. 
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